
OH, MY,

But It Is Delicious!

tocracy

The Cold, Sparkling Soda Water that comes from our
fountain, when enriched bv our Pure Pruit Juices.

Thoughts of pleasure linger in your minds after a visit to
our Soda Fountain,

Our Ice Cream Soda is exactly
thirst and make you cool and comfortable during the.
firnri'lllncr vintlinr

r

Brock & NlcComas Company
THE flODEN DRU IQISTS - PENDLETON
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Long life to the King of England!
Death threatens him but we hope to
Bee him escape it.

King Edwad Is respected In the
United States. The land over, there
is good feeling for him and the great
nation of which ho is the head.
There are silent prayers in many
hearts that he may be spared.

A French physician has Inocula-
ted himself with the germs of con-
sumption to prove that the disease
iinay be contracted from afflicted
'cows. It is horse and horse between
.him and the cows. Why should he
not be similarly afflicted? Genius
sometimes assumes the form of
Idiocy.

J. Pierpont Morgan is another of
.those who makes his money out of
:tho work of Americans and squand-
ers 'It in Europe. Mr. Morgan is
.quite an admirer of royalty and an
exclusive aristocracy, whose delight-
ful company his great wealth gives
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THE SENATE
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Can tho conspiracy to defeat effec-
tive legislation be thwarted?
Can the Panama club which the
railroads allies rais-
ed to beat tho Nicaragua project
death turned against them?
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but rather than have no canal
they would the Panama route.

Senator Morgan, ever hopeful,
thinks probable that the house
will recede from January position.
when it passed Hepburn bill by
a of 308 to 2, and agree with
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est man while obeying orders.
It will ..seen that tho powers

which triumphed in the sonate are
at no loss for pretexts with which
to supply the house in further pur-
suance of the campaign of obstruc-
tion.

The Panama enterprise is soaked
In fraud, and, If taken up by our
government, has In it grave possibil
ities of legal complications with the
stockholders and difficulties with the
governments of Colombia and the
people of Panama.

But tho American knows that It
speaks for a vast majority of the peo-
ple of the United States yhon it says
that any canal is better than none.

Therefore tho American urges
upon tho house of representatives,
and especially upon its democratic

to provide for liimself and knowing members, the duty of recognizing ac
this, for what future lT 'propares tho ,
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This is clearly tho courso for prac
tical statesmanship to tako.

Adopt tho Spooner amendment
and this situation Is created;

A clear Panama title must bo giv-

en tho president or tho Nicaraguan
route will be chosen by him.

In either case tho country will bo

assured of a canal, for the boundless
resources of the United States are
equal to the task of completing the
Pnnnnin. n.tnal. which has been a
Iiottomless nit for French nionoy.

Tho all important thing is to unite
the oceans.

Remember tho voyage of the Ore
con.

The best route has been voted
down by a sordid conspiracy of selfish
interests that know nothing ot pat-

riotism.
But indefinitely bettor a. canal by

tho second best route, or the third
best route, or the worst possiuio
route than no canal at all.

Give us a canal. Hearst's Ameri
can and Journal.

Frank Wilson, a Btrawborry pick
er, was arrested at Hood River, Sun
day charged with selling liquor to
Indians. He was given a preliminary
hearing Monday before United
States Commissioner George T. Pra- -

ther, and this afternoon was taken
to Portland by Deputy United States
Marshal Proebstel.
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DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY.

"I suffered for six years with con-
stipation and indigestion, during
which time I employed several phy-
sicians, but they could not reach my
case," writes Mr. G. Popplewell, of
Eureka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. I
felt that there was no help for me,
could not retain food on mv Rtnttinnli
had vertigo aud would fall helpless to
the floor. Two years ago I com-
menced taking rr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Diecovery and little 'Pellets,'
and improved from the start. After
taking twelve bottles of the ' Discov-
ery ' I was able to do litrht work. nm1
have been improving ever since. Iam now in good health for one of my
age 6b years. I owe it all to Doctor
Pierce's medicines."

Good enough
for anybody!

All Havana Filler

FLQRpDORA " BANDS en
of sami valut as tags from

STAR," H0RSB SHOE,"
"spbarhead:u,standard na vrs

" OLD PEACH & HONEY,"
"SAW LOG," "OLE VARGINY"
9t "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.
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Tho homlicst man In Pomlloton, as

well nB tho handsomest, nnd others,

are invited to call on any druggist

and get free a trial bottlo of Kemp's

Balsam for tho throat aim iuhBb,

romedy that is guaranteed to cure and

relievo all chronic and acute coughs,

asthma, bronchitis and consumption.

Price 25c and COc. For salo by Tall-ma- n

& Co.. solo agents.

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
ON- -

Colesworthy
AT THE

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 East Alta Street

2M &fl

rKNULETON

-- CALL

Laurels
Again !

ThcPariJ Exposition
lias mnilc the Gold
Medal Award to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY

Gold mednU were
nlio awarded nt
MewOrlraiu I0O3
nnd Worlds Fair
Uticsjo US'A.

Hold by JOHN BUHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon

Bingham
Springs...

,N0W OPEN..,

on 0. R. & N.

Excursion
lromall

Of

P For information a
g nddreaa a

Manager
I Bingham I

GIBBON, Ore. 1

IIS

Big Bargains
IN

WATCHES
JEWELRY

I a large of

Unredeemed Pledges
which will be sold at the
lowest prices ever offered in
this

includes dia-
monds, and case

watches, silver watches,
rings, watch chains, ear

rings and articles.
in, look over the

stock and get the prices.

Joseph Basle?
Complete House Furnisher

:10 L

ARE THE PEOPLE

and the people in the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
Harness, Buddies, Bridles, Spurs,

Pack Saddles und Hags, Tents,
Wagon Covens und Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Harness and Saddler
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Health and Summer
Resort

Twenty-tw- o Miles East
Pendleton

Eaten
points

ORKOOfl

further

Springs
I

AND

have stock

city.
This stock

solid filled
gold
gold

many other
Come

WE

only

Sweut
Pads,

Leading
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Summer Season of

HILL MILITARY ACADEMY
I'OKIXAND, OREGON

Open from July 1 to August 31 . For day
mid boarding ituilonts School session
only In lorcnoon; recreation all the
nitcruoon. For pnrticularg npplv or
wrltoto XK. J. V. HILL

Principal
ntll Military Academy

Murahnll and 21th St.,
Portland, Oregon.

TRANSFER,
TRJLJCJKING,
STORAGE.

CR0WNER
Telephone Main

Hi)(S)(Sig)s)(i)e0g)g)as

CHERRIES
Large ripe Highland Cherries, just right for pies,

table or canning.

STRAWBERRIES
Hood River strawberries, very fine for eating or canning.
The strawberry season is drawing to a close. Now is the
time to put up your winter supply.

Pie Baking Powder
Beautiful and useful prizes-silver- ware or chinaware-give- n

with our high Prize Baking Powder.

Oomo to Our Clean Qrooery and You Will
Be Pleased

ml
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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